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Burglary and Attomptod Elurdor CAR LIME EXTEMTIOM AT GUILFORD'S HISTORIC
BATTLE GROUNDid-Oeane- ns-UOI LAID ON TABLEHAMILTON STREET THE

SCENE OP THE CRIME
The matter of running the

street car track on English streetCompanyStanley
came up before the Council this

ELABORATE PROGRAM
A big crowd is expected at the

annual celebration of the Fourth
of July at Guilford Battle Ground

book in which there was some
coin, checking the force of the
thrust. If it had not been for
this no doubt the wound would
have proven fatal. As soon as
Mrs. Wilkerson made an outcry
the negro ran away. He was a

small negTO and wore a cap, is
the only identity obtainable.

Cleveland Drucalst
Holds up Trust

ASKS DEPARTMENT OF
JUSTICE TO SUSTAIN IT
WHICH IT PROWfPTLY

DID

Cleveland, O., July 2. By ap-

pealing to the Department of

Justice, Clifton M. Rawlins,

druggist, has succeeded in hav-

ing the recent decision of the U.

S Supreme Court in tf-- tobacco

afternoon and there were protests
from citizens and property own
ers from Main to Lindsay streets.

I-

-

tomorrow.
The official program for the j

occasion follows: j

10 o'clock a. ni. Procession will
j

Last Saturday night Mrs.

Wilkerson, who resides at 400
Hamilton street, went out on her
iback porch about 1 1 o'clock to look
after some chickens in the yard.
When she opened the door she
found a negro man on the porch
who demanded her money. Mrs.
Wilkerson told him she had no
money and ordered him away.
The negro then drew a

knife and struck at Mrs.

TO PUT TAFT IN HOLE
Washington, July 3. With a

victory for reciprocity assured
within the near future the only
hitch 111 adjournment plans will

come over the question of general
tariff revision. The Democrats
assert they hae no desire to de-

bate the wool schedule and the
free list lull, and will be satisfied
tnerel to have a vote taken on

each. There is a disposition
among the Republican Insur-

gents, buweer, to debate these

After a discussion of the matter
the ordinance was put upon its
second reading and on motion of

Councilman I. each it was laid on
the table. This leaves the mat-

ter just when- it was before any
agreement was made with the X.

C. Public Service Co. to be taken
up possibly later.

Special Prices This

Week on ladies' and

Misses' Dresses
$6.00 White GinghamDresses

$3,98
$2.50 Percale Dresses

$1.98
$1.98 Parcels Dresses

$1.48

Mrs. Wilkerson is suffering to-

day from the effects of the con-

cussion and the bruises inflicted
by the force of the blow.

Tli is was a dastardly deed and
tJie officers will do all in their
power to apprehend the 'would-b- e

murderer.

case brought to bear on the Unit-

ed Cigar Stores Company, and

the opening of two new stores by

that concern here has been aban-

doned. This is said to be the
Wilkerson. The blade of
the knife struck a pocket

first time the decision has been

put into effect. The United

Company was fitting up a store

near Mr. Rawlins' drug store. He
Han Found Doad on R. R. Tracks

pointed out to Attorney General
NEAR JAMESTOWN

V

bills and specifically to seek a

compromise with the Democrats
on slightly increased rates on raw
wool and slightly decreased du-

ties on manufactured products.
The thing aimed at is to put

President Taft in a hole. If the
Senate Democrats consent todeal
with the Insurgents and the
House wool schedule is amended
and passed and sent to confer-
ence, no one can then tell to what
extreme length the session will
be draw 11 out

Cut Prices on Parasols

$2.50 Parasols $1.98

$3.50 Parasols . . $2.98

$2.25 Parasols . . $1.75

$1.50 Children's Parasols $1.00

Wiskersham that the decision
stated that the American Tobac-

co Company or its subsidaries

were not to enlarge their busi-

ness. Mr. Wiskersham notified

the United Company tliat the de-

cision would lie violated in the

an Italian.
A long distance phone message

fn mi Coroner Woods says, that
in the absence of any wit-

ness to make affidavit as to foul
play, lie was' not called into the
case. There was absolutely
nothing on the person of the man
that would lead to his identity.
The body was buried in the right
"I way i the Southern Railway.

torni at president s cottage, in

the following order: Marshals,
S. Glen Brown, chief band, mili-

tary, boy scouts, carriages for

speakers and guests of the day;
citizens generally. The proces-
sion wil move to speaker's pa-

vilion.

Invocation prayer Rev. Mel-

ton Clark.
Music "My Country, 'lis oi

Thee."

Memorial address "'The Lite
and Services of Major Joseph M.

Morehead, late president of the
Guilford Battle Ground Com-

pany" -- Cyrus B Waston.
Music "'The Star Spangled

Banner."
Presentation oi the replica of

ll.ig carried in the battle of Guil-

ford court house. t Guilford Bal-

tic t in Hind ( Hiipan v l.v the
Xoith Carolina Societx. Sous oi

the Resolution.
'i csentat 1011 address Bryan
inies.

Address of acceptance A M.

Scales.
Benediction Rev. J. Clyde

Turner.
Immediately alter the conclu-

sion of the exercises at the pavil-
ion there will be a balloon ascen-

sion and parachute leap.

An unknown man was found
dead one mile east of Jamestown
Sunday night, being killed it was
thought by the train. The man
was first discovered by the color-

ed track walker. It is thought
that he fell off one of the trains,
a Ins injuries would indicate.

lie is a foreigner, presumably

eent the .store was opened and
New Lot of 5c Val

laces. The prettiest

we have had this

Season

its counsel replied that it would
abide b the decision and not

open new stores. . I r ickcr-shan- i

communicated (this intor-matio-

to United St;ites Attor-

ney Penman here. Jhout the
same time activities,. S the new

APPRECIATED

United store and anofiier which
was being titled up ceased.

WEATHER FOR 4th JULY

THE T0RRENCE

Paint & Decorative Co.

Have opened a display of
their decorative goods
next to the Home Bank-
ing Co., under the man-
agement of their New
York Decorator, MR.
GEO. W. MAZE.

We cordially invite the public to

call and inspect same.

lligli Point has eery reason to
feel proud of him. Mr. Farriss.
lias grow n up with the place, and,
going there as a young man, he
has contributed a large part in

giving publicity to High Point
which has made it more widely
known than any other furniture
town in the United States, except
Grand Rapids, Mich.

AT BOONE

Leonard Deavens

Stamey Co. ashington, July 3. With down
town thermometers registering
107 degrees the weather record
for the suffering was increased
by the heat.

The weather bureau promises
that the comiijci&A'Hn be pne

There was a very uniipie meet-

ing at Boone on Thursday, one
of the best after meetings we ever af mederate temperature in hte

South Atlantic and gulf state

BASEBALL TOMORROW
The M. P. Baraca Base Ball

team will play Washinglon St.
M. F. Baraca tomorrow at )

o'clock at Willowbrook Park. The
game will be free, but a collec-

tion will he taken up to defray
expenses.

Go to High Point Studio
FOR BEST PHOTO-

GRAPH VIEW AND

KODAK WORK

Prompt Delivery. Work Guaranteed

FRED A.JONES, Manager

Over Owen's Store

attended. It had been advertis-

ed for two weeks that the editors and generally over the region
west of the Mississippi river
High temperature will prevail
the first part of the week in the
northern and middle states east
of the Mississippi, followed l a

change to lower temperature in

The editor of the Knterprisi
appreciates fully the honor be-

stowed upon him by electing him
1 'resident of the N. C. Press As-

sociation at Lenoir, it is truly
an honor as well as a pleasure to

serve such a distinguished body
We are also under obligations for
the many kind words by the
brethern, none of which came so

close to our heart as the follow-

ing from Mr. Josephus Daniels:
(Raleigh News and Observer.)

The convention honored it sell

in electing Mr. J. J. Farriss as

president for the coming year.
This was gratifying, not only to
his brethern of the press, but par-

ticularly to the people of High
Point and Raleigh. Mr. Farriss
is a native of Raleigh and is a

brother of D. C. S. Farriss, presi-

dent of the Baptist University of

IHorida. Thev were both bright

bovs. and were educated at Wake
Forest College. The new president
of the Press Association is the
younger brother, and has won as
high a place in journalism as his

brother has in the church. Mr.

Farriss is known generally to the
public of North Carolina as edi-

tor of the High Point Enterprise
and as a practical business man,
but it is not generally known that
he is one of the editors and own-

ers of the Southern Furniture
Journal at High Point, one of the
handsomest and most profitable
trade journals in the whole
South. His old Raleigh friends
have watched his promotion and
success with great interest, and

PERSONAL
Julius T. Horney was elected

principal of the Canton High
school, over 75 applicants.

The c ity Council is in session
this afternoon.

R. T. Pickens who has been
located 111 Baxlcy, da., 111 the real
estate business is here i.u a week
or so.

T J I o , oi Idaho, and
who .iwiis .iln,iMc mining prop
eil 111 Randolph online was
lieie tod.i en route to -- licboro.

( , .I R. i,ei n rrl unied Sun
.1 night imtn ,1 meeting of the

Bai Association at loxawav
Misses T'dna Sechrcst and

Marguerite Kirknian left toda
for Brevard to attend a house
partx at the home oi Dr. Marr.

I. I.. Comer, a former citizen,
who now resides in Wilming-
ton, is here for a short stay.

C. Stedman of Raleigh spent
Sunday here.

W. F. Carr of the Durham Ho-

siery Mills is here for a few days
Miss Maud ShalTner spent Sun

day at her home in Burlington.
The Hoard of Lady Managers

of the Junior Order Hospital will

meet afternoon at 4.30
at the Manufacturers' Club
Rooms , attendance if tin
membership is urged

Mrs. Ralph Webber of tlanta
is at the F wood.

Mrs R. s Reynolds of Win
stoii is at the LI wood.

Miss 111, niche Kradshaw is vis-

iting in ( reensboro.
( aptain Americus. w hi exhi

bited at the Fagle Theater, some
two weeks ago. is here today, lie
has held the championship of the
woi Id with his two hands lor the
past fat s. ami is still unde-
feated.

Miss Kna and Fchn SchifT
man ol Greensboro are visiting
their friend. Miss Ida Harris

I II Blair Fs., of Winston,
spent Sunday here returning to
Winston this morning. Mr. Blair
is very much interested in the
new Randolph K Cumberland
Railroad from C ameron through
High Point to Winston.

T. W. Aiberston Fs.. went to
Ashchoro to appear before the
commissioners of Randolph coun-
ty, in ehali of a client.

Dr. Bradshaw and J. J. Welch
are in Greensboro today.

Miss Xannie Caffey, who trav-
els for the Universal Publishing
Co., of Chicago, is home for the
holidays.

Miss Allie Strickland left this
morning to attend a house party
at the home of Miss Bertha Long
of Gastonia.

Miss Venctia Smith's millin-
ery store will be closed after 10
o'clock tomorrow till Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jarrett
arrived last night and are at home
to their friends at Mr. Jarrett's
mother's home in Archdale.

these districts about Wednc
dav.

Civic Department
The July meeting of the Civic

Department will be held Wednes-

day afternoon, July 5, at 430
in the directors' room of the Com-

mercial Bank, l ull attendance is

desired on account of imjortant
business.

Mrs. Henry A. White,
Secretary.

k tali thin;
Will Observe the 4th.

The banks, postoffice, freight de
V pot, all of the factories and some00KE( of the stores will close tomorrow

White'sDepartment
Store this Week

A new line of Men's
Shoes to sell for

$2.50

Childrens' White
Pumps and Straps

75c 85c $1.00

Lotus Lawn

5 1.2c

Beautiful Patterns
tomorrow

WH HE'S
Deisrtnent Store
I05 N' Main St.

There will be no special exercises

were coming and there were 1000

people present. The handsome
buildings of the Appalachian
Training School were thrown
open and at 11 o'clock the crowd
gathered there for special exer-

cises. The meeting was called
to order bv Capt. Lovell, the fath-

er of the mountains. Sjieeches
of welcome were made by Editor
Rivers and Solicitor I.undy.
After this Capt. Lovell gave the
meeting over to the IVess Asso-

ciation. J. J. Farriss, on taking
the chair, thanked the good peo-

ple of Boone for such a cordial
reception and called on lion. W.
C. Dowd to response to the ad-

dress of welcome by Dr. Few, Dr.
Poteat, M. L. Shipman and Dr.
Priest. At noon there was an
old fashioned country picnic and
barbecue on the campus of which
over 1000 people partook. It was
the most tempting spread we ever
saw, a credit to the good ladies
of that comunity.

TRAVEL TRAVELhere, consequently many of out
citizens will take in the nearby
celebrations and the ball games

The following stores will be

Xo 36 as well as Xos. 21 and 7

looked like excursions today, car-

rying their full capacity. The
Fourth of July travel necessitates
extra coaches on 36.

closed tomorrow after 12 o'clock
V. W. Idol & Co., P. H. Johnson,
C. E. SicelofT. Met lure & Perry
man, J. S. Kinlcy and J. M. Hed
rick.

im.

Prices range from

10 to 25 per

cent, below cash

prices on wagons

Co. M. Attention
There will be a very important

meeting of Co. M this evening.
Every member is reiptested to be

present.
E. P. Carpenter, Capt.

TOMORROWS GAMES RE
SULTS CAN BE SEEN AT
MANN DRUG CO.

Important Clatter Regard-
ing Taxoo

Morning Games.
Greensboro at Winston.
Greenville at Spartanburg.
Charlotte at Anderson.
M. P. Baraca vs. M. E. Baraca

MADAM ZOE

AT THE EAGLE
Samuel P. Phillips, impersona-

tor of famous actors. Daily
change of program.
Features Tonight: Trial Scene
from Madam X by permission of
Henry W. Savage. This will

doubtless prove a treat for lovers
of drama. Pictures: "A Decree
of Destiny," "When the Light
Waned." Admission 10 to 5c.

in) ke 8Hi 0 NOTICE TO ALL CITIZENS
INTERESTED

at Willowbrook Park.
Afternoon Games.
Winston at Greensboro.
Spartanburg at Greenville.
Charlotte at Anderson.

The limit of time for listing

city taxes, real estate, personal

Phrenologist and Astrologist
Located in tent opposite post-offic- e

building, or room 28, 2nd
lloor, Imperial Rooming House,
over jHistoflice. Will be here one
week only. Besure to bring dale
of birth of youself and interested
parties. -- iw

fuel (0.

Piia 109

LOOK HERE, BOYS

The Enterprise has secured 12

balloons with parachutes which

our carrier boys will send up

sometime tomorrow, and if you

want to enjoy them come around.
These little balloons are prepar-
ed by Chatfield Woods & Co,,

of Cincinnati, and are made es-

pecially for children, but the

grown people may enjoy them
sometimes.

property and poll, has expired
and this is. to give fair warning
to all persons who have failed to

! report at all, as well as those who

$10.00 REWARD

Piedmont Mills vs. Durham
Hosiery Mi'ls at Mechanicsville
Park.

We get the games by innings.
Call us over the phone any time
for the results. Both phones No.
164. Mann Drug Co.

Vesper Service
Washington Street congrega-

tion worshipped last evening at
6.30 o'clock, being the first of the
Vesper services inaugurated for
the summer. The congregation
showed an increase.

--Notice-
OPEN AIR SERVICE

I lost my pocket book contain-
ing $41.00 and also receipts bear-
ing my name. $10.00 reward if
returned to Fnterprise office.

B. C. Albertson.

We call the attention of our
readers of the May issue of the
Elon College Bulletin, which is
a handsome illustrated number of
32 pages. This bulletin gives cuts
of the college campus and of the
various buildings used for college
purposes and presents a very
beautiful appearance. Accompa-
nying each view are words of ex-
planation, which add to the value
of the publication. Advertise-
ment of Elon College will be
found in this paper.

NO PAPER TOMORROW.

have neglected to report ALL of

their taxable property, that they
will be given this week only to
go before Clerk A. A. Holton

anr make proper returns cover-

ing everything taxable.
In each and every case where

this is not done before July 10th,
the city will assess at double
value as a penalty according to
th law governing.

-- Fred N. Tate,
Mayor.

My .
Office wiO b$ Cosed

VLocAaj and Tuesday of

leach Week, during the,

i Summer.

A. P. St$lcy,diiu b.

Removed to Asheville.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Raper left

yestrrday for Asheville, where
they will make their future home.
Mr. Raper has the position of
rate clerk with the Southern, the
same position he held here under
Mr. Schaub.

The congregation of the First
Presbyterian church worshipped
in the open air last evening,
which no doubt contributed to
the comfort of all. The churches
and choir were placed in front of

t he church on the lawn.

The low holiday rates which
are instituted by the Southern
from July 1 to night of the 4th,
has stimulated traffic; train No.
36 carried two extra day coaches.

fi v. J. S. Griffin, of Raleigh, is here
today.
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